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The Largest Display and Latest Styles in
Winter Coats

for Ladies, Misses and Children will be found here

: Calf

In Ladies and Misses Sizes
You will find an unusu^y attractive display, of-
tiHirsr&wrss"

|

Worn
UndeiAnd for Children ê

Nowhere else.will you find such a wide assortment of 
better quality priced more reasonably

Fall and Win! 
cotton Ves*s a 
white at 45c ea 
at 35.: each. 
Cirls Vests a 

tiiral color, eacl 
Boys fleece 

drawers éach 51 
Girls Felt an 

most reasonabl
Infant * , Bo 

plu:h wool an 
and colors, eac 

Fruit Cokes 
soldier oversea 
plain cakes 40l 
50c a pound.

Special for
30 cent Turl 
20 cents a j 
afresh new 
is real delici 
try some on 
20c a pounc

. Found — On 1
. linen leather glov<

MSizes (a to 14 years
At $5.00 to $15.00

We have Cloth Skirts too at Equally 
Attractive Prices

Also Ladies Raincoats & U mbrella
*
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TRY McQUARRIE’S
KENTVILLE
-------FOR--------

Fine Tailoring 
Military Work of all kinds 
Ladies’ Work 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Tailoring in all its branches

Give us a Trial
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Phone 121 Webster St, KentviUe N. S., Box 27S
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WHITE PINE AND SPRUCE BALSAM
If v„„ have . stubborn cough and your lung, «re inBamed and your air pa*

IotM ittiMim ia a healing ,cme.lv compoeed of While pine Bark, Spruce 
Oum Tamarac Berk, Wild Cherry end other ingredient, of recognised 
merit A bottle of this effective remedy will Boon rid you of that harassing 
cough, and for your protection the formula ia on every label.

WHITE PINE aad SPRUCE BALSAM 
Id in
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>n rid you ot that harassing 
every label.

two sizes, 260 and BOO
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mouth lust winter. She is improving 
in health, but will be unable to appear 
professionally for some time.

ft Grant in order to ascertainwith Mr.
the earliest date he would be free to 

to Kings County.Ê^jtwi minrnTi~~"
■ H. G HARRIS

I Editor and Publisher.
fclSTixEMPTION BOARDS MET 

ON THURSDAY

On Thursday of this week the four 
^^nfcilitary Exemption Boards in Kings 
^^^Runty met as follows:

^FWoifville at Town Hall—Board com- 
Kscd of Dr G E. DcWitt, Capt J. B. 
■k,,:!,.. and military representatives J. 

^^^Ktvard Barss.
^Bentville at Town Hall—Board com- 

of R. H. Lamont, H. G. Harrit 
military representative V M.

at Armory— Board composed 
■ A. Northrop, F. W. Rand and 

representative N. W. Eaton. 
^Efurd -Al Aylesford—Board eom 

„f Stephen W. Taylor, H. D 
^■Edl.ury and military representative 

TW H McIntyre
kg' These Boards will sit Friday and Sat- 

■HLy Of this week in their regular 
WREcr’s of meeting from 9 a m. to 5 pm. 

to hear cases put down for hearihg and 
also to hear all who make personal ap
plication to the Boards Any person who 
has not yet registered still has the op
portunity until 5 o'clock on Saturday to 

before these boards mjp make 
emn|^ro and be 
rorappllcations

another kings county hero
DIED IN COUNTRY’S SERVICE

NEW ROSS ROAD

We are pleased to note Mr. Jodrey 
much improved in health and on the 
high road to recovery.

The gale of October 30th leveled a 
great mafly telephone posts along the 
most exposed parts of the road between 
us and KentviUe.

All the ghosts, witchesrfairies, ghouls 
and goblins of hallowc’cn past and pres
ent were abroad on the evening of Oct. 
31st

following telegram arrived this 
week from the Director of Records, Ot- 

Mrs. Matid'Keylor, Ke'ntville.

The

- “Sergt, Joseph M. Key lor, infantry, 
officially reported died at 46 Casualty
Clearing Station, Oct . 29th .”

This js very sad news to all friends of 
Just a few weeksthis noble young man 

ago we published the fact of his winning 
the military medal for conspicuous tact 
and bfavery in leading his men when 

had been wounded. He 
exemplary boy whogrew up in

Mr. and Mrs. Barkhouse of Burling
ton, Hants Co„ spent a few days here 
recently with his daughter Mrs. Cornel
ius Jodrey.

Mrs Thomas Butler and little son 
Cordon visited friends at Forest Home

other officers

the town here, was 22 years of age, and 
the hope of a widowed mother. He 
enlisted in the 85th Battalion when it 

first formed and was sent to Kent- last week.
As Mrs. Charles Jarvis was driving 

to KentviUe on Friday last she saw a 
rifle lying on the road. She rescued it 

its perilous position and holds the 
wteapon in safe keeping, until 

sends his name

ville to recruit for the 219th Battalion 
and later was instructor. He saw con
siderable service going through Vimy 
Ridge and other engagements. No word 
has yet been received as ‘to when he was 
wounded or how long he was in hospital 
Two letters were received from him on 
Monday of this week and both his sis
ters received letters on Wednesday af- 

received of his death. In

ominous
the ownertur ns up or 
and address to her.

Mr. Stanley Cook of Waterville with 
Guide Henry Butler shot • moose here 
on Monday last.

Mrs. Douglas Jarvis and little son 
Crawford spent Sunday, Oct. 20th at

ter news was 
all his letters he showed a heroic deter
mination to do his duty and asked his 
mother not to worry “I wiU be aU right

1
Woodside.

We would advise anyone seeking a 
spot “far from the maddening crowd” 

visit Woodside at this season of the

appear
their application for 
heard if time will allow, 
for registration may be made up to the 
dose of Post Office hours on Saturday.

After Saturday the four boards will 
meet regularly but no opportun
ity for registration is given and all who 
have not registered on or before that 
time are likely to be treated as deserters 
and dealt with accordingly.

This, of course, applies only to young 
unmarried, between the age* of

He leaves hi* mother before mention
ed, Mrs. Maud Keylor, one brother, John | to vi 
Keylor, Sergeant in Refreshing Course 1ycàr.

Suropnded by grand old trees glori-
____________ _ with the last tints of autumn, these

KentviUe Post Of- j farmers live, in totich with the outside 
telegraph world only by telephone and newspap

er; the vary atmosphere of their homes 
telling of peace and contenaient.

at Halifax in Home Defence, three sis
ters, Bertha, Mrs. Herbert Ritchie, j 0us 
KentviUe; NelUe on 
flee Staff and Thresa in the

Sergt. Keylor was allowed off duty 
and spent 10 days in Paris in September 
and letters just received stated We ex
pected to go to England soon on a short 
vacation.

Much sympathy is felt for the family 
in the loss of such a promising young 
man , from the family circle and the 
community. His memory weU long be 
cherished as one devoted to his coun
try and his medal will now be retained 

mento of his conspicuous bravery.

PALESTINE FRONT FAST CRUMBLING 
FROM TURKS20 and 34 years.

After Saturday the four boards will 
sit from 10 o’clock until the business 
placed before them is completed. Per
sons who have notice should appear be
fore the Boards on the day upon which 
they are notified they should apepar or 
mail full particulars of their claim for 
exemption to the Exemption Board to 
which thJf have notice to appear.

London, November 7—The British have 
captured the city of Gaza, in Palestine 
the War Office announces 

The British have made an advance of 
nine miles, carrying the whole Turkish 
system of defences in this region and 
capturing two to*ns in addition to 
Gaza.

The new British offensive In P*le»- 
which Is being prosecuted vigor- 

now that the oppressive heat
CANKER WORMSALLIANCE MEETING AT BERWICK tine

We are advised by the Etomological ^ 8Ummcr season no longer causes 
Field Station at the Experimental Farm enforeed inactivity is being developed 
that the forerunners of the Canker, al(mg a front extending 
Worm adults are already emerging and from the Mediterranean 
that there wilt be great nu.nbers before .fi fWpty miics north of the Egyptian 
long ascending the trees. AU those j borden, near the coast. It is about 
whoseorchard or sh*de trees were iu- ( t^irly mtie8 southeast of Beersheba, 
fested in the Spring arc recommended wh|dl thc British captured a few days 
to band their trees with tree tangle agQ and flfty müc8 southeast of Jer- 
foot at the earliest opportunity, using u$alfm 
any of the commercial bands as these 
wiU stay sticky for a sufficient length
of time to catch all the females, howev-1 Nov 7_A marked decrease
nr, lain lh=, m.yrmerg^ ». cwtfrrt £ Bri|ish merch.nt ship, sunk dur- 
thn, recotnmroded is absolute if follow- ^ ^ ^ (j „oted ,he Ad-
ed ont intelligently. .Jmlrnlty report tonight. Only eight ves-

We would suggest that the Gr.vey.rd ( ^ by min„
Commission band them oak eZ 1 or submarine, and four vc.sels undsr 
year to prevent a «I*'»1»” ot , |Mn>ge N„ fitting vessel, were
festation that stripped the trees in thc 
spring and which will surely occur again 
if nothing is done. *

Closely Mowing a meeting of the 
Executive nf the Klnga County Temper
ance Alliance held in KentviUe, a general 
meeting of the Alliance »■> =»llcd lo 
meet in Berwick on Tuesday last.

In spite of it being a very busy time 
nf year the gathering was distinctly rep
resentative and the meeting a very en- 
thusiastic one.

Thc Executive meet at 11.30 to further 
the AUiaoce position relating

eastward 
coast. Gaza

discuss HMRPRRM
to the nomination of a suitable Candi
date to represent the Cpunty in the 

of Commons at Ottawa at the

SUB SINKINGS FOR THE WEEK

present most critical end important per
iod A resolution was finally drafted as 
a recommendation to go before the gen
eral meeting where it was pased unani
mously and which appears below ex- 
plaining itself.

A general discussion followed its in
troductions, expressing determination 
and n hearty approval of the policy of 
doing all possible to secure the can
didature for the coming election of the 
best acceptable person available

The following is the resolution pass-

I ■

The sinkings of British merchant 
ships recorded in the latest Admiralty 
reports are the smallest inpoint of num
ber since the unrestricted submarine 
warfare began early in the year.

FOUR HUNDRED PRIONERS WERE 
TAKEN

IX1NDON, Nov. 7—Field Marshall 
Haig's report-from Flandfers tonight 

Whereas, at this critical time in the reada: 
hiafory of our Country a Union Govern- During the day the work of organ- 
ment has been formed composed of ixing our new positions al Passchen- 
member, of the Conservative and Lib- daelr and on thc high ground in the 
eral Parties. . neighborhood of the vilage continued

And whereat, the principle of Unity without interruption from the enemy, 
has been and is in line with the object In spite of the great 
and work of thc King» County Ton- which It 1, known thc enemy attached 
périmée Atli.nce I» <M» commanding locality no hot-

And whereas, this Alliance has always tile reaction has yet followed its caj>- 
taken a deep Interest in pie personnel 
of our representatives in the House 
of Commons as well as the Legislature 
of the Province, a feature which is pe
culiarly important at this juncture in 
the history of the Dominion 

Therefore Resolved, that Alliance ap
point a committee to confer with any 
committee or delegation selected on a 
like purpose by thc Conservative or 
Liberal party in this County with a view 
to the selection of the most suitable 
person available to represent this Coun
ty in the House of Commons of Canada 
and thus avoid an Election contest 

The Committee was appointed as fol
lows—

President C. 1. Wolfe, Dr. H. Chip- 
C. H. Eaton, E B. Newcombe,

Sir Wilfrid Laurier*» manifesto has 
cleared the political atmosphere. It 
has established out of his own lips, 
the truth of statements made by 
those Liberals who are now members 
,,f the "National government. It has 
made plain, beyond any possibility of 

importance misandcrstanding, that Sir Wilfrid is 
absolutely opposed to the Military Ser
vice Bill, and if entrusted with power, 
will adopt a policy which will mean 
littlf if any further Canadian support 

“Over 400 prisoners, including 21 for our boys overseas, 
officers, were taken by us in our at
tack yesterday, so far as has been re
ported Oar loses in this highly shc- 
cessful operation were very light *

Potatoes Sixty-five per Bushel

The price of potatoes has dropped 
to 65 cents today, owing to no doubt 
to the embargo and the farmers are 
hauling few if any, as they are wait
ing for the price to advance again.—
Charlottetown Patriot Nov. 1st.
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PLOWING CONTEST
The citizens of Grand Pre have 

arranged for a grand Plowing Con
test to take place at or near Grand 
Pre on Monday Nov. 12th at 1 
o'clock. It is in celebration «of the 
128th Anniversary of the organize 
tion of Kings County Agricultural 
Society. Six prizee are offered to 
any plowman in Kings Co., Sis 
prizes to any one under 21 years ot 
age and four prizes to plowman 
over 60 years. All entries must be 
made with Annie M Stnart Grand 
Pro on or before Sat. Nov. 10th.

See Posters for Particulars.

| Of Local Merest

The Boston Sunday Globe says that H. 
Price Webber has been compelled to 
postpone the opening nf the tied seas
on of hi, Boston Comedy Company 
which was booked to atari at Richmond, 
Me Edwin. Gray (Mrs. Webber) the

Ret W. A. Robbins 
The matter of Rev. H. R. Grant's 

proposed visit tothe County was then 
on,light up, and a committee composed
of the Executive appointed to arrnnge .............. . .

soluble itinerary of meetings covering leading Indy of the orgânlaaUen. has 
„ period he can remain with u. The not recovered from the effect, of a bad 

, erelary was requested to communicate fall which she had on the Ice at Yen-

Wanted — A reliable mao to do 
general term work by the month or 
«ear. Good wages to the right 
person. Apply at "ADVERTISER 
OFFICE. aw B ins.
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Dry Goods
Ladies' Ready To Wear Furnishings | 

Phone «3 w!>
Cornwallis 5t., KentviUe,N.S.
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